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1. 0biect ives

This paper is an atte.npt to sum up the activities of the economic

Development Unit (UCO) of tire Onchocerciasis Control Progra'n'rme (OCf) in relation

to those of the National Onchocerciasis Committees (itoC) since the consultative

meeting of 1! and. 16 October 1984. During that meeting important d'ecisions vrere

takenbythed.elegatesasawholeand.thcyentrustedliCOUnitwiththetaskof
working out practical ways of implementing a strategy d'esigred' to make possible

aJr assessment of the socio-cultural and. socio-economic impa.ct of the Onchocer-

ciasis Control Progra,nrnie d.r:ring the past'ten years, on the basis of the global

stratery adopted. in the final communiqu6.

In view of the urg:ency of the request, time-limits were set for provid'ing

sone sort of reply to questions consid'ered. by the d'elegates as being of prime

importancer viz.:

a) and itative a.sses of occ after n
D

of blackflv control

The follovri-ng approach was to be used':

- d.etermination of the zones representative of the d.ifferent dyna'mics

of settlement of land.s protected frcn onchocercia.sis (types of

occupa.ncy and. farm, types of activj-ties, level of endemicity, etc.);

- comparison and. interpretation of aerial photographs'of the differcnt

zones in 1984 and. at the beginning of the ProgroJIlIIIeo

b) Socio-ec onomic assessment to be caxried out by means of a surrey

in the d.istricts in the Progra'rune area f::om r'ihich a sa'rlple of

villages and. household's was to be selected'

fhe ultimate aim in assessing socio-economic irnpact is: to gain a

better und.erstand.ing and. appreciation of the changes which have occulred'

in ttre hogra.rune axea, espocially with regard. to larrrL occupancyr Population

movementse productivity and. socio-economic development, and to supply thc

partioipatir:,g countries, sponsorir:g Agencies and. prwid-ers of fu]rrls with

tho qualitative and. quantitative information necessa^lxr for programming

d.evelopment.
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2, MethodoJ.ogl

fn view of the extent of the work requj.red. for collecting the gSeatest

possible inforrration necessarSr for the analysisr and. the limited. human

resources of the ECO L'nit, the method.ology adopted. comprises two ccmponents:

a4 ECO component and. a l[ational Teans component instituted. by the National

Orchocercias is Cou,mittees .

a) ECO tea,ro

In agreement wlth the idOCs, this team was to be responsible for the

nappin€: study as well as for the three-}evel questionnaire (aistrict, vi11a6e,

household.) for the su:sreys needed.. It was to test the questionnaires and make

them available to the National Committees if they so request. The irrformation

collected. by ECC Unit would be a.d-ded. to that ga.'bhered. by the National Committees

in order to prepare a single report for each countrlr. A synthesis of the reports

for the seven Participating Countries will be submitted to the Joint Progranme

Corrmittee moeti.ng in 1985.

b) ldational teams

fhe national tearns, which were to be set up by 1l Decenber 1985 at the

latest, were to caxrT out a series of surveys on staff need.s and. financial

contribution, among others, r,rith the support of the ECO Unit. Ihey were also

to help the missions in charge of the mapping stud.y.

1. Protress of the work

It was thought atlvisable in drawing up this paper to surn up the situation

and. point out the d.ifficulties encountcred.:

- about ti,ienty zones for stud.ying the firna.mics of settlement were

selected. in November-Decembet L9B4;

- oontracts were signed. with the Geographical Institute of Br:rkina Faso

(fCA), the Geographical Institute of the Ivory Coast (fCCf) and Ghanats NOC

for taking photographs in the zones ooncerTred... So far, only part of the work

has been oanied. out in Burkina Faso and Ghana. Elsewhere, technical problems

such as aircraft breakd.owns have mad.e it i-urpossible to carry out the operation

accord.jng to plan;
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- four national teams are at r.rork and. are on the point of finishing
the field sunreys. Togo and the Tvory Coast have presented. their work

programmes and hope to be in the field in April 1985. No information has

been received. from elsewhere d.espite the rernlnders sent;

- six ECO teams have either finished. or are on the point of finishing
their fieId. work. Setween 25 and, lO viilages, d.epending on the country,
and. 5 household.s per village a.re being investigated..

fhe mapping situation will call for a revision of the method.s r:,sed. to
approach the question of spatial 1and. occup&flclr

4. Analysis tareet

fhe analysis, which has been started. by a few national tearns and by the

ECO tea.n, is intend.ed. to sr:rnmarize:

a) tne

t) trre

c ) trre

a) tne

e ) trre

potrrulation balance-sheet :

oompara.tive population d.ensj.ty (tg7l-L984),
type of migratory movement

1and. occupancy situation:

evolution of the t;rpes and. sizes of farm during tlte d.ecad.e

in relation to
the d.evelopment of infrastructure (roa.d.s, water supply points);

iatpact of d.evelopment pro jects and activities;
changes in farming techniques and. agrarian systems;

d.evelopment of health and. school strrrctr:res.

This analysis will make it possible to select d.ifferent types of socio-
econouic d.evelopment which will constitute the elements of the general

Programmets report on the socio-economic impact of ten years of onchocerciasis

control activities,


